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OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE His your subscription ex- -

pired? Look at the label.
J- - You ihould not mlsi any

of our new numbers.
.. Attend to It now.
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BONDING ACT IS

HELD IN BALANCE

61 NATE REFU61B TO CONCUR IN

AMENDMENTS OP LOWER

HOUSE

KEILAHER CAUSES GREAT WRANCLE

brnuijr Dlmlck Disappointed Whan

Mrport on Schuebel'l Tan

Hour Dill la not

Made

ll.l, Kiti. 13. (riuflal - Tim

i. iiui.1 la tonlKiil an far ax
.i.

today refused to concur
Ill l!'i iiou.n amendment lo tbu Hiir

Mil, and Insisted uikiii the ap-ti- t

t n( a iim tal joint commit
1,1 iml-awi- r tu reach cuini'min-- .

H- i- 8enato:s Hur- -

r, .in, 'll aii-- l Kutli-- and -

i,t iiltra I Furl and Itimuia

fit logi-Hin- r lo try tu Much a
nllilie

l- i- whole riKht III thn nl
i.i (in- - Inai-rd--

s,i,.i-..- Ki'llulu-- r prohibit ma:
1.1, 1., lor patented pailug priM'tme

, I bin a alrliki-- out In Hip
II, , iilu-- r a liard Oiihl il u a

I' took a Mill hardi-- r flKbl in
il.r llmim todny to Itlti 011 Ilia au-,.- ,

"1., hi of tlm oiiiniltlPfi and tlm
t. ii r.il to In ilia

With liiiiiiliriU of bllla In roininll-1..- .

un-- l morn than mm htiudrod
i ! lor llili-- l thn IIoiiip

t,,i, Ha flint tilii'it ai anion.
K.n nh a avi-r- tiliiht. It

1:0 ..'.tin lrtuiilly iiiKa!ll0 that
rw, H- i- inoro Important
.an im rtmlird throiicli ad
;,, mi, in. nl Th bliMinlal Kokuh It v- -

r n fi II slit or'tii!id moat of the
In tlm liouan. Tlm Jopihlnn

i .mm y ini-l- i fallrd to at Iho rlvi-- r

to roiiilm-rrla- l flnhltiK fur
.1111 wry lolin

Ill-- - did not a- -t ml thn
third t.ndlti of 111 Hat today and thn
lii,l'im. n t'oiiiinllti-n'- on tlm

I111 hill did not mum iii
lunil-- wan rlinnd fur tlm fliiht

: ilnv I, tit aa
In in. -r to nl through lih amim

of iu oniti-iiti-- lnialiina, liowi-vi-r- ,

tin will tindoiitilrdly paa a
l.'tii. li nt tin- - hllla tomorrow nmrn-l- i

t ni,I Inl.n tip thn Ihri-- rotillli'lllIK
r,...,-i- - of thn romiiiltti-n- .

l.illw S, htl-l.- rl. In thn llottnr. a
im- of 1I- 1- atruiiRi-a- t aupportpra of

tlm Mor ruiirt aynti-- advocatod
liv I :i'i-i- ri ttn of t'ortlanil. The two
tll!i ;oovlitltiK fur tlm rhitiiKn III the

1.1 nv(m inaai-- thn lower
n Inriin majority,

Bill A DAY, IS

RECORD AT SALEM

s.M.KM. or.. Keli. 13. Thlrty-oi-
I'lll- - , - I, ti panned by both lioua-- '

and wnt to the governor In the
f!rl ::i ilaya of thn aeanlon Juat a
I'M ) out of 9.TJ bllla Introduc-n- l

S4.I1 lit the iit inordinary rer.
eril ii,,i,. ,, today by the 9 gen-(l- i

nn m comprlHii the Oregon

- fore at any lglliitlvij Aa
'iiii.K In iircguii have ao many bllla
i liiiroduceil and ao few of them

'im into lawn after 31 tlnya of
endeavor.

N"i on- - npproprliitlon nmnHiire of
Ullv lucnce la Incltldi-- In thea

l bill-- . Ami thla In aplta of tho
'mt ii,;,i ih-- m la nearly 9.ono.ooo In
n t liti riueata, aa (iovernor

Vi-- .,,Mil- -. out In hla meaango tell-l"-

tin- lo get down to
venter-day- that niunt Im die- -

l"ii-t- l .,r Hiiiuehow before adjourn-"""- I

today, thera are
)imt 1,;,,,. M,ri) working dnye to do
thin

In l.i-- t. nnin HHl Tuenday, when
I aurvey bill waa

in in,, iiouao, no appropriation
carrying more than $.ri,njO

" '"" or no hnd been panaed by
"I'li'-- li,,i,,i,. Yeaterdny the Ilouao

Hi- - :,nn.nuO Columbia Hoiith-'- a

' 'laiiiiition project approprla-TI1..-

In us fur aa it haa gone
111 'I dayn.

Mure ll,,,,, ,1,1,, uy foll. f , 3)
n'"iiiiri n puNHt-i- l have been mennurea
"' r,,.il c.iunlriic-llvi- i Imporlnnrn. Thn
"iirar- - i, Mliirkey mini in wage
"w- H- i- wldow'a penalon law, the,l" ""Ti-nnln- anlnrlea of all circuit'"gen to ;,m) ,, ,,rZtt(ln

Tl fViiMte haa been moving along
pretty well abrennt 01

lln 'N,, t,., r Ilia 11. ...... !. Iha
'ni..,i,(1 imi, ll0(.n .team-rollin-

I
: '' nil rolling that, wllh the

I" in- - Ipally of putting the govern- -
r in lb.- hole, work baa piled up to
'rriit.T extent.
It htm rem bed auch a pane now that of
"I'tilrlmr of acpoinpllahlng anything

" ,hn iilno remaining daya tha to
bad-r- a are advocating reao-"- n

to coiil luue the aeaalon for
worklitK ,iaya or , until Mlirch 1.

"" adding nn additional week.

Warden Scorea Salary Fund.
HTATK CAI'ITAU Salem, Or. Feb.

-'l- -cUl 8late (iame Warden'y threw a aurprlae Into theWaya
" Minna Committee; when he de-r-

that ha does not desire, to re-it- nn

" Rn I'ProI"'iatlon from the
m the ,ila i,,.mia approprlat-- '

of K,)0 for MUrlPi and Mpenaea
thai it ("m" Warl,"n- - Thla tneana
1, i "l9 Warden'a otnee will be nurl't "upK)rtlng.

GOVERNOR WEST AND

EF I

HAI.F.M, Feb. 14. (Special
'riinr WmI ami Krunk Forkliin, a re-
porter nf a Puriliiiid evening paper,
ratlin to blows In llin nlllti- - limine tie
night, mill physical Injury in 1,1m or
thn uilu-- u averted only by t!,

of legislator. Al
though I Im mrii grappl-- d anil went to
the tl.iiir uV.htlug tlku wildcats,

Injun-i- l when hynuiidcrs pulf-- d
tin-H- i Mt'iirt. Aiilagoninin iiu,to haa eiinti-- for noinu tlluu

artli li'i In thn
will' h U a political nt thu chief
executive, had Junl il
lln- - building anil stopped to tulk to

l of Kugi-ne- . Tim iov
out of 1111 ol'lee, ami. hmir-In-

aiifi.tliliiK tlm reporter mild, auk-i-i- l

If tlin remark was to
hlin Tim reporter answered In tin- -

negative, ami beforu tlm bynland-r- n
.ILi. li al...

I hi im In. riirnlnit kl. kli.K ami trik
Ink. Tht-- wi-n- l to thu flour, llui rhli f

r.MtiiUn on top. Tlmn frli-nd- a null--
11 apart and t i ut a

aain (llfJa'nn lit- - luivi-niu- r wuiihl
makn iiTj atutiiiii-n- t (unlKht.

FISH MEASUR EIS

PASSED BY HOUS

BILL TAKES FROM COMMISSION,

AUTHORITY AT OREGON

CITY

ACT WILL REACH SENATE IM TIME

Houae Approvee Providing
Tan of One Twentieth of Mill

to Support County

Falra

HAI.KM. Feb. H .(Special.) Srh
bela bill taking from the Flub and
(oiiiiu Cominlnnlon authority over llt.li.
lug lit tlm .Willamette Falla pann.--

the lloi.n, Mfti.r hurit lif l.k,l,.k l,v t

a bare majority. Aa the Clackam n
deacrll.ed It. It wra a i

light between the commercial flail r- j

men of Oregon City and the I'ortl.ui'l
Hod ami (inn Club.

Fur the purpoae of ; the
bill the I liiu-- i- went Into commlii,
the whole, and OIou of 1'ortlniid of-

fered nil lo nlrlke out i'e
wotva "Norlli of I no Fnlla on the
Wlllat'u-tte- . and Went of the Cancad '

en the In ot'ier
wordn. he wnntcd to pull the teeth
out if he bill.

On final roll call thn Schuebel bill
received .11 vote and will gel Into
the Semite In lime. That body hai
retimed to accept any Hoiiho bllla m

to 11 later than midnight 011 Siter-day- .

a result a great limy of tlm
Important bllla will get only half Auy
on their Journey.

Hi- - bill providing for a tax levy of
one twentieth of a mill to aupport
county falra pann-- d thn llotieti with
little opponlflon. It provides Hint
any amount under llO.uoo left over
from the fair may be lined 011 the
county roaiU.

The limine haa begun holding pro-

truded night nennlonn and In all prob-

ability ll will be after midnight wlu--

It adjoiirna ea-- h night until limit ml
Joiirum.-iit- .

SCHUEBEL'S TAX

BILL IS DEFEATED

NAMES OF DELINQUENTS TO BE

PUBLISHED AS HERETO-

FORE

NOTICES MUST BE MAILED, HOWEVER

Determined Effort la Made to Have

Houae Remain in Session
" Until March

First

HAI.KM. Feb. l.'i.,(Speciul.)-Uep-renentn- tlve

Schiiebel'a bill to do awuy

with Iho publication of ilellnitlent
lax Hats waa defeated In the limine
todav. It wua only recently that a
bill panned the Hoiiho providing that
dellnouctit tag nut Ices must be mail-

ed In addition to being publlahed In

tho nespapera.
Members of the House agreed to

hold off thn necesnnry appropriation
bllla for a few daya, and pane nine

the great mnss of other bills now

before them so the Senate will have
rewind Its action In declaring that

no House" bllla be paaned after Fri-

day night would be accepted. The
Senate will bave to accept the appro-

priation
to

bllla and In doing ao cannot
well refuae the other bills panned be- -

orp- -

Henator Westerlund, of Jackwn.
tonight Introduced In the House a

resolution that the legislature re-

main In aeanlon until March 1.

are about evenly divided
thla aonie still maintaining that

the work can be completed by next
Saturday. There la no limit to the

time thd legislature may remain In

session but the members can draw no
more than $120 for the entire

OltKCION CITY. OKEQON, KIJIJUY, FKIHilJAKY 21, 1913.

ILL WINS

IN BITTER EIGHT

AMENDMENT PROVIDINQ FOR 8EV.
EN DAY'S WORK WEEKLY

APPROVED

DIMICK IS SARCASTIC IN ATTACK

Governor, It li Believed, Will Sign
Mtaeure Joteph Forced

to Give Hie Sup-

port

HA I. KM, Feb. ., (Special
ninum 10 nave mi,............. .M lywi ill I Mil ni'Il Mill KH 111

!,.n. l.lll ...I.. ...... I .. . . ... .

: - r"u,"r "i'KP-- t
I lllH nillllll uini'lul.

ut iii'd niicii-iili-- afti-- a hard hijfi'
In havlnis It uil(,,i-- ( , ,,!,. 0f llle
iniijorlty Tlm row
Ku- -a on third with nini-tti-

voli- - i'tpr-nm- -d In Iu favor in tlm
adoption of thn K 111 It li Tin.
Hinli! provldi-- a for a
hour day ilnyn in thn . I i,r
tnori' thun -ti hours donhli- - tlm- - muHt
hi- - imld. The llcht in Urn t o-

i npl-- d mimt of thn mortiliiK. Kl:at
tlm IHinlrk waa kllh-- hy a
iri; iiiHjoriiy. iu.u Ui- - H11.1t ti

nini'iiiiiiii-n- t mm tuki-t- i up and tlm
()r-ii- Clly man thn-- all his force

that At tltnt-- he un w
l,lM'"l 10 t'"' 8'iiatr, Hll r, .,, ....

"JtlKt ftiiiiKllin that roil an- - 1.
In for dumb hruli-a"- . In- - crli-d- . !f
you were you would do this thing we
ak In a minute with a clear cou-
ncil me.

Jom-ph- . of I'ortlnml, wia one of the
"li"- - who vot-- d with Dlmlck. lie
and Olmlck have alwaya been bitter
enemiea on thn floor of the Seiia't.
The Oregon City Senator, however,
produced a copy of the progremilre
platform wl.,rh in favor of
an eight. hour day, and fore, d Joeepli
to HKrc-- with him.

To al Intention the bill In now
panned unli-a- later developmeii'a in
lliiencn the voti-a'o- f nome of the Sen
iitorn. Mneten of them huve

for the ten hour day, and tho vote
nhould remain thu name on final pan- -

aage of thn bill. I.lttle doubt in eu
""""tJa liwcl but the (lorernor will algn

"

W,000 GIVEN

FOR FAIR EXHIBIT

SENATOR DIMICK FIGHTS FOR

AN APPROPRIATION OF

$150,000

RESTS WITH WEST

Clackamas County Delegation Votes

for "Bluesky" Law Which
Protects Purchasers

of Stock

RA1.F.M, Feb. 15. (Special. )Af-I-- r

a hard light by Dlmlck to cut
the amount down to $ ir0.00U and by
Joneph to place It ut 1:100. Out), the
Senate this evening panned a hill
appropriating :'00.l00 for Oregon's ex-

hibit ut the San Francisco fair. Hoth
Dlmlck and Joneph voted iiRiilnt
the measure, the later declaring he
wanted to dlnclulm any credit at
author of the bill.

Thn bill aa panned places most of
the rcHpoiiHthility lor spending the
money on (iovernor West. ' Some ob-

jection was raised to thin by two
Democratic nenatora, but no cbaiigi)
was made.

'For the purpose oT amending tho
bill, the Senate went Into a commit-
tee of the whole and Dlmlck offered
nn amendment to cut tho amount to
$:?Tj,0tM. Thin amount nlso failed
and a few moments after Dlmick'a
ainendmt tit wan killed the bill ap-

propriating $200,000 as the commit-
tee bal reported it passed.

In the Hoiisi) the "llltieaky" went
through thla afternoon by a large
majority. The entire Cliickumns del-

egation was for It. This Is In many

ways the aamo bill that was defeat-i-

nt the hint sennion although tills
one carriea no appropriation. It pro-

poses to protect purchasers of stock

and bonds from "wildcat" scheme
the expeunes of the corporation tie

part im-n- t to bo paid 0111 01 me iec
that the commission will be self sus-

taining and probably yield prollta to

the state beside.
A resolution was offered In the

House tonight to extend the session
for an extra week In order to get
through with the great mass of bus-

iness now before both houses.

The general Impression seems t)
be that the Senate will not attempt

to enforce Its resolution to accept no

House bills after midnight tonight.

All the big appropriation bills re yet

come up jn the House on third
reading and the Senate will have to

take rare of them.

WILLIAM SCOTT ESTATE
IS FILED FOR PROBATE

The estate of William Scott, of a
Mllwaukle, was Bled for probate Mon-di-

Mr Scott waa a brother of

Richard Scott, who died several years
ago. His estate Is valued at $15,000.
The county court Is aaked to .name
Thomaa F. Ryan administrator.

1 I p b 4 Q

MICHIGAN MAN LAUDS
ANNIVERSARY EDITION

O. K. , Hiicn-tar- of
the I'ulillrlty oftlm

f Coiiiiiii-rcla- l Club liua received
tlm following , t--

KdwurilahiirK, Mlrh., Thu Cotn- - i--

Club, Or-K- City: I am-J- -

live cotita In Htanips to
pay poataK'i on Dm I'mttn-a- and'
Aiinlvcrniiry number of the Morn--
lux .

I read with rent ev- -

ery tiioiith the "On-Ko- City Iut- -

liflt jr. It neeniH like a breath
from old Mt. llooil. I apent two
yeara In Oregon, mid I know what I-

that iiieane to In Kaatern mini. '
I expect to to Oregon
nome day. 1 hope In tlm near fu- - '
ture.

- Many tlmnke for aenilliiR the
Publicity." .

Yuur( truly,
II. 1.1 AM ;K. CKAWKORO.

t- ': r

LEGISLATURE AIDS

BIG UNIVERSITIES

$728,000 IS APPROPRIATED BY

THE HOUSE FOR TWO
COLLEGES

SCHUEBEL TRIES TO CUT SUMMER BILL

Dlmick'a Eight-Hou- r Bill Reported

by Committee and, Deipita

Fight, la Poitpon-e- d

8AI.F.M. Feb. 17. (Special.)
aggregating $728,000 for

the two big state universities were
punned in the House today, with a
few members opposing each one. The
test of the appropriations came on
Schuehel'a attempt to cut from $:I0,-ou-

to $:'0.000 the bill providing for
Hummer school and extension work
at the 1'nlveralty of Oregon. This
failed and the recommendations of
the Wava and .Means Committee went
through without a hitch on all the
rent. The bill providing for a uni-

form system of public accounting
was panned by a bare majority, after
the dtitlea of providing tbia system
hud been transferred from the should-
ers of the Secretary of State to the
Tax Commission.

Schuebel also opposed this. TtJO
House adopted a resolution submit-
ting to thu people a constitutional
amendment to have county officers
terms lengthened to four years. A

clause prohibiting an olllcial from
serving more thun eight out of twelve
consecutive years was stricken out
before the resolution was adopted.

It Is predicted by those in a posi
tion to know that the session will
hold over an extra week. The reso-
lution for a lengthened session will
undoubtedly be adopted by the House
by a good majority, but the Senate is
doubtful.

Although the Senate by resolution
loday confirmed Its previous declar-
ation that It would accept no more
House bllla, this Is not taken serious-
ly by most of the representatives.

It is also said that one reason for
tho Legislators holding over an ex-

tra week la to take care of any ve-

toes the Governor might have to sub-
mit. An .underground current of ill
feeling exists in the House aguinst
"Steam Roller" methods, and It Is
not considered unlikely that an "out
break" will occur within a few days.
Cliurges of the "Organlitation mem
bera having some of their own bills
reported out of the committees first
have already been made on the floor
of the House. An attempt to break
the back bone of the "Organization"
will probnbly be made on a resolu-
tion Biibmitted Saturday by Eaton of
Kugcnu. Thla resolution, intended to
facilitate handling appropriation bills
was' sidetracked in the committee
and considerable feeliug has been
manifested by this method.

Senator Dlmick's eight-hou- r bill
enlne out. of the Industries Commit
tee today with three reports, and was
Indefinitely postponed. Although some
fight was made on this bill, it was
generally recognized that Bince the--

passage of the r bill It would
substitute Itself for the eight-hou- r

hill.
Day, Kiddle and Wood, with the

majority report, recommended that
the bill do not pass; Smith wanted to
amend It and allow double time for
overtime, and Dlmlck recommended
that th bill pans as it stood. Exact
ly the iame lineup as on the r

bill. The bill whs postponed by a
largo majority. The hardest fight of
the day in the Senate occurred on the
three reports of the three members
of the special committee to Inrestl
ante the Oregon Naval Militia. Sen
ator Dlmlck, In accordance with his
bill, recommended that the Naval
Militia be kept but be taken out of
the hands of the officers of the Ore
gon National Guards. Dlmick's fight
waa perhaps the hottest of all. He
scored the Institution as a useless
and wasteful burden on the taxpay-
ers, and made a bard but futile at-

tempt to have his report substituted
for the others. The final vote killed
hla report and adopted Carson s.
Militia be abolished; Senator Carson
completely "whitewashed" It, recom-
mending that It stand aa it no'w Is,
and Joseph, in accordance with his
bill, recommended that the Naval
twenty-on- e to nine.

Joseph then moved to Indefinitely
postpone the Dlmlck bill to abolish
the Naval Militia. This was done by

little larger vote, although Joseph's
bill to take the Naval Militia out or
the hands of the National Guard was
also practically beaten by the same
vote. Dlmlck said he would not re-

taliate by moving the Indefinite post-

ponement of that.

WAGE FIGHT IS

WON BY THE MILES

AMENDMENT ALLOW8 THREE IN-

STEAD OF TWO HOURS

OVERTIME

W. A. DIMICK MAKES GREAT FIGHT

Action Puta an End for at LeaatYear

of Biggeet Battle for
Mill Work-er- a

SALKM, Feb 18. (Special.) In
spite of vigorous protests of Senator
Dlmlck, the Senate today amended
the ten-hou- r bill so that It will al-

low three Instead of two hours over-
time a day, for which time and a half
Instead of double time must be paid.
The bill passed the Sena'a In this
condition and will go to the. House
for that body to concur In the amend-
ment Inanmucb as the supporters of
thn bill realize thla Is the best they
could do there is little doubt but the
House will concur. The bill will then
go to the Governor for bis signature
and no opposition is expected from
that source.

Strenuous lobby work hy the paper
mill men has been done since the
Schuebel ten hour bill came out of
the committee last week on three

At that time the report ac-
cepted was by Chairman Smith, of
the Industries Committee recommend-
ing that two hours overtime be allow-
ed each day for which double time
should he paid. Falling to have the
hill adopted in Ita original form Sen-
ator Dlmlck at that time supported,
the Smith amendment and was instru
mental In having the report adopted
with nineteen voles in its favor.

Today the bill came up for Tiaal
passage. Joseph moved to go Into
committee of the whole for the pur-
pose of amending the bill. Diniick
declared this was only an attempt on
the part of the Portland man to kill
the measure, and strenuously oppos-
ed the motion. He was overridden,
however, and Joseph's motion to
change from double time to time and
a half, and from two to three hours
was carried.

It was explained that this latter
change would, in the case of the Ore-
gon City paper mills, 'ony have the
effect of allowing an eleven and a
thirteen hour shift instead of two
shifts of twelve hours ench, on the
grounds that this was an arrangement
between employer and emplovee.

On final roll call seventeen senators
voted In favor of the bill as amended
Nlnetei n had favored It on the adop
tion of the Smith report but Carson
switched to the other side and Per
kins was absent, leaving seventeen
in favo- - of tho bill.

If signed by the Governor this act
will take effect in May of this year.
This practically marks an end for this
season at least, of the ten-hou- r Ssht.
For every session In the past eight
years some bills of this sort have been
before the Legislature, but In every
instance have failed. The burden of
the fighting this year has been In the
Senate. No great opposition was of-

fered In the House when the Schuebel
bill was passed, and the amendments
In the Senate are regarded as the best
compromise obtainable.

The eight-hou- r bill of Dlmick's has
been defeated in the Senate and to-

day's action probably marks an end
of the matter for this session.

Senator Dimlck was today respon
slble for the defeat of a House bill
creating the Board of Public Accoun-
tancy and providing for certified pub-
lic accountants. This had been de-
feated In the House, reconsidered and
passed. Dimlck opposed It on the
grounds that it was Intended to form
a monopoly in the auditing business.

The expected break In the House
organization came late Monday night
when Eaton of Eugene flayed Olson
and T'pton. members of the the organ-
ization, for "steam roller' work In
connection with one of his resolu
tlons, and was shown again this morn-
ing when the House. In spite of the
recommendations of the Public Lands
Committee, refused to Indefinitely
postpone Representative Gill's bill to
repeal the Thompson swamp land
act. This latter act was passed over
the vet of the Governor early in the
session. The Governor and Gill short-
ly afterward introduced a bill to re-

peal the law. Once before the Gov-
ernor sent in a messase "Jollying"

of the members of the
bill. Yesterdny he sent In another
w hen the committee report was read.
Hy a vote of 29 to 28 the House re-

fused to postpone the bill. The mem-
bers stood practically the same as
In the Eaton fight the night before.
The entire Clackamas County delega-
tion hung together against the ".M-
achine."

The House went Into Its nignt ses-
sion this evening with the intention
of clearing ita own calendar before ad-

journment. It will probably be In
session until early In the morning.
Sometime during the night session
the fight over the state printer Is
scheduled to come np. The printing
committee will report favorably on
the Smith bill for a contract system
of printing and report back without
recommendation the Abbott bill for
a revision of rates.

The, printers' fiat salary law passed
In 1911; which would have taken ef
fect In 1915, was repealed In the House
today.

STATE FAIR WILL
START SEPTEMBER 29

The fifty-secon- annual Oregon
State Fair will take place the
wek beginning with September 29,
and ending October 4 thla year. The
dates recently announced after a
meeting of the Fair Commission.
This year's date was set In view of
the fact that the hop picking wonld
be completed at that time.

FOREST PUNS ARE

TO BE OPPOSED

OLYMPIA, Wash. (Feb. 19. The
first attempt to place the Washing-
ton Legislature on record as oppos-
ed to the system of conducting the
l.'nlted States national forests will be
made this week when a memorial,
Introduced In the Senate thla morn,
ing asking the government to with-
draw the national forests of Lewis
County, Is brought up for passage.
Behind this measure are the major-
ity of the Representatives from the
agricultural districts. The memorial,
which la directed at Congress, sets
forth that the forest reserves are a
menace to the development of the
agricultural territory of the West.
Forest service officials are denounced
bitterly.

A bill was .Introduced In the Sen-
ate tbls morning creating a State
Highway Department to have control
of all the highway work of the state.

A bill was passed by the Senate
creating a liureau of Farm Develop
ment to conduct experiments along
scientific lines In the various coun
ties. The president of the State Col
lege Is made director of the bureau.

TEN-HOU- R BILL

IS NEAR DEFEAT

MEASURE CALLED BACK IN SEN-

ATE AND HARD FIGHT MADE

AGAINST IT

ACT HAD BEEN SIGNED BY WEST

Dimlck and Schuebel Play Shrewd
Game in Protecting Measure

Farrell Loses Stub-

born Battle

SALEM, Feb. 19. (Special) In
an endeavor to whip Senator Dimlck
Into line on' a bill opposed by the
organization members of that body
today all But called back and defeat-
ed the Schuebel ten-hou- r bllL On the
final vote on the motion of Senator
FarrelJ to recall the measure from
the House it Dim- - j

ick won out by 15 to 14. Rising to
explaiu his vote, Dimlck declared
Farrel had said that Farrell s veto
dt the ten-hou- r bill cost him $o0,000
for the paper mills 'and they would
take their business away from him.
Farrell Is a Portland commission
man. He has been making a hard
fight to defeat the Carkin bill which
would put commission houses under
the Public Vtilities Commission. Sen-

ator Diniick declared it was an en-

deavor to gain his opposition to the
Carkin bill that Farrell had tried to
recall the icn-hou- r bill. This after-
noon Farrell moved that the vote on
the ten-hou- r bill be reconsidered.
His and one more vote would have
killed it. The motion was carried by
a bare majority, and Dlmick was de-

feated in the first round. It was then
discovered that the bill had gone to
the House for that body to concur in
.the Senate amendment and the vote
on reconsideration was declared In-

valid. Then Farrell moved to have
the bill recalled from the House
This motion was not debatable, only
wlen his name was called could
Diniick get in a word. Then he rose
and made the sensational charge that
rarrell bad declared his vote on the
ten-hou- r bill had cost him $50,000 in
business from the paper mills. In
the last minute, Joseph, usually an
enemy of Dimlck on the floor, chang-
ed his vote to no and the bill was
left to go its course.

Governor West, however, has now--

signed the bill. Getting wind of the
fact that the Senate was trying to
recall the measure, Schuebel took the
bill to the Governor and It was sign
ed even before the final vote on t--e

recall had been announced. In casi
the Senate vote had carried It would
have been Invalid, for the two Ore
gon City men, working together, had

hide and seek with the bill. Had
Senator Fatrell discovered that the
bill had been taken from the House
to the Goveror'a office it would have
required a separate motion to recall
it from there even if the chief execu-
tive had signed it. The Senate
might have recalled it from the Sec-
retary of State's office, but the bill's
opponents did not know where it was
and the bill is now safe, signed by the
Governor, and no doubt will remain.!
Put It will go into effect with the pro-
vision for time and a half for all
over ten hours a day.

CALKINS ROAD BILL

IS AGAIN BEATEN

SALEM. Or., Feb. 19. Senate bill
217, by Calkins, which was reconsid-
ered after being lost several days
ago, and laid on the table, was again
defeated today, after being attacked
by several members, who said it
would ir. certain circumstances per-
mit grave Injustice to be done. The
bill empowered to improve
roads by special assessment on ad-
jacent property. It developed that
persons with large tracts that would
be benefited could not be taxed if
their land did not lie directly on the
roads.

ESTABLISHED 1868

SMITH QUITS AS

COUNTY FAIR HEAD

FREYTAO ALSO RESIGNS AS

.MEMBER OF BOARD OF

GOVERNORS

RIVAL ORGANIZATION SUGGESTED

Canby Declared to Have Too Large
Representation Lee Makes

Denial of the
Charge

because of a disagreement among
the stockholders and directors of the
Clackamas County Fair Association a
reorganization Is necessary. J. W.
Smith, who has been the head of tae
association for three years, was re-

elected president at a meeting of the
stockholders one week ago re-
signed at a special meeting of the
board of directora Saturday after-
noon. O. E. Freytag, who has been
connected with the association ,'for
a number of years also resigned as
a member of the board of directors.
M. J. Lee, recently elected secretary,
insists that the fair will be held as
usual this year and that it will be
bigger and better than ever before.

The men In resigning declared
there had been too large a represen-
tation on the board from the Canby
district. They insisted that the
county should be more generally
represented. Announcement also was
made that many of the stockholders
believed that too much Influence in
the management of the fair was ex-

erted by certain horsemen. The di-

rectors Instructed the secretary, M.
J. Lee, to call a special meeting of
the stockholders for March 8 at 11
o'clock In this city to fill vacancies.

It was determined to hold the fair
this year September 24, 25, 26 and
27, the state fair being held immed-
iately afterward. M. J. Lee, Secre-
tary, ald Saturday night that the
exhibition would be one of the finest
ever held. He said he was sorry that
any trouble had but instat-
ed that everything would be satlsfac-toriall- y

adjusted.
"We have made arrangements for

an aeroplane flight and for the Instal-
lation of a wireless telegraphy plant
at the grounds," said Mr. Lee. "We
are going to give the people the best
exhibition and more for their money
than haj ever been given before. It
Is right that Canby should have the

Ton the Dod
of Governors for the fair Is held at
Canby and meetings of the Govern-
ors can be held dally if necessary.

" f.! 'LT 6,

the county. The upper floor of the
pavilion will be fllltd with juvenile
exhibits. It Is believed these exhib-
its will be of more benefit than the
dances that have been held hereto-
fore. Canby will attend to the po-

licing of the grounds Instead of pay-
ing men from. the general fund. A
premium list pocket edition will be
Issued.

The directors elected at the last
meeting of the stockholders were J.
W. Smith, Macksburg; W. . Bair,
Canby; A. D. Cribble, Canby; O. E.
Freytag, Gladstone, and O. D. Eby,
Oregon City. Mr. Eby said Saturday
night that it had been suggested
that a new fair association be organ-
ized and that it obtain grounds on
the route of the Clackamas Southern
Railway in the vicinity of Beaver
Creek. This location would be near
the center of he county.

CLERKS TO BE GIVEN

PAY FORJULL TIME

SALEM, Or. Feb. 19 Despite the
frequent announcements of various
members that if there shall be an ad-
journed session of the legislature to
consider any bills which the Govern-
or may the corps of clerks and
stenographers will be cut down and
the expense reduced to a minimum,
it is now apparent that the members
of the special committee on mileage
and per diem, at least, have changed
their minds In this regard. It is not
likely that the members will turn
down a committee report allowing

The report of the committee on
mileage and per diem of Senators,
the financial Items of which are to
be provided for In the big general
appropriation bill, was made at noon
today, immediately preceding receBS.
When asked as to the amounts to
be paid attaches, members of the com-
mittee said this report is not ready,
as "they will have to be. paid for li)
days if we work them that long."

The total amount to be paid to
Senators, according to the commit-
tee report, as well as the expense
bills to be footed. Including mileage
of members of Junkets. Is $5244.95.
The largest amount of mileage will
be received by Thompson, whose
home is at Lakevlew, the round trip
being 1198 miles. The amount he
will receive is $179.7o.

RISLEYCOESTO

AUTOC0NVENTI0N

Charles W. Risley, of Risley Sta-
tion, started for Washington, D. C.
Wednesday to attend a meeting of
the National Automabile Association.
He will be gone several months. The
object of the meeting Is to try to
Improve the roads of the country, and
the roads of Oregon will be given
special attention. Mr. Risley Is firm-
ly convinced that Clackamas County
will benefit as aFesult of the
Ib?

been playing a successful game oflat,"nei' ext '"cb a. case-

counties

occurred


